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his mind and the spiritual aide of his
being. If you drive him from his bed

In the morning to his bench, and from
his bench in tho evening to his bed

ho has no chance."
Tho audience was cheering at every

sentence. Turning again to Mr. BecR

tho speaker cried:
"These men aro American citizens

and a man who is fit to die for his
country ought to be permitted to live
for it. These are the people who pro-

duce tho wealth of tho country. These
aro tho people who make this country
groat, These nre the peoplo who do

tho toll for the nation.
"Why not givo them something.

Why not permit them to live. Go in-

to tho factories and look at tho fec-bl- o,

undor-fe- d children working there.
Wo guard our children, and care for
thorn and see that they are educated
and enred for These children are
made in the imago of our children and
havo rights the same as they.

"I came hero tonight to speak of
peace, 'International Peace.' I ap-

peal to you, descendants of a heroic
peoplo, to moot these questlone with
tho heroism your Dutch ancestry has
shown. There is something that is
greater than dying for one's country,
and that is dymg not for one's own
right, but raUer than trespass upon
tho rights of another."

Mr. Bryan had been cheered at ev-

ery sentence There were loud cries
of "Go on."

"I did not havo much chance to
speak to you during the campaign,"
ho continued. "You thought that
those who talked as I did were ene-
mies of tho country. You thought
wo wore radical and were going to
upset things. But we were not radi-
cal. Beware of thoso who come after
tho radicals, who aro not content to
go back alone, but want revenge for
what has gone before.

"My message to you is 'Peace on
earth, good will to men.' Good will
I? tho basis of peace at homo or be-
tween nations. Though it is out of
tho lino of tho speech I had intended
to .dolivor, I want to appeal to you,
who como of a splendid peoplo, to find
In tho recognition of tho rights of
your follows a peace that cannot bo
found In any short-slshte- d selfish
ness."

In Favor of Hanna.
Hanna's stalwart defense of Rath-bon- o

and Heath has inspired all the
rascals in both parties with confidence
In him as a candidate. Every man

Rheumectism
Curod by Dr. Jobb's Now Discovery

TRY IT FREE
Dr. Jobb's New IUscovory for HhoumntlBm positively

puroa tins dtsoaso. 'I his Is n stronK 6tatomeht. but wn
liavo thousnndB or trstlmonlnls to buck it.

Each patient receives special remodlos. No stockprescription mado up by tno barrel can euro rheuma-tism. Knch caso has Its Individual symptoms thatmust bo treated. '1 his Is tho reason wo euro hundredsto othor BpoelalUts' ouo.
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m One of the Thousands We Have Cured. Ask fo TJ,.
II BUfferlns trora rheumatism, no matter ot howlong staudlnsr, or how many specialists havo fallea onjrour cnsQ, wrlto ub a plain, honest letter tolllnir yourwmptomsjand wo will propare a special treatment,uwu.u uuituuiuABuauu icna uio you dt mall,

postpaid, troo or all cost. An honest, generous oilerEutlerlnff .humanity. Wrlto today to the Jebo Item.dy Co., Ltd., 60 Kingman liiqc, natUo Creek, Mich.

NOT A PROPER GARB FOR AN HONEST MAN.

who is thanking God for tho statute of
limitations would throw up his cap
for Hanna. --New York Evening Post.

Death of Miss Bryan.
Tho death of Miss Nannie Bryan

has shocked tho church and in fact
the entire community, where she was
well known and greatly beloved. It
was so unexpected. No one thought
two weeks ago that she would not
now ho journeying with us here.
Again aro we iorcibly reminded that"In the hour ye think not the Son ofMan comoth." "Be ye also ready."
Not a member had we who was more
luitniui ana no one r.oulrt ho m
greatly missed. Always cheerful; al-
ways in her plsce; always an example
safe for others to follow. Her jour-
ney was not long, but sweet: not
measured by years, but by lovindeeds. Not finished as we measurebut complete in Him.

Her sudden death brings to mindthat beautiful hymn
"I know not what awaits meGod kindly veils mine eyes.''

Miss Bryan was not inher church, but in all Christian
To her the "Field was the
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nnnioss, etc. vyo sou irom our
to at Factory Prices.

euarantoed Buccy onjy $33150; Cash
or Easy Monthly trust
uonost pooplo located In all parts of

SWrite for Free Catalogue.

CENTURY MFG. CO.
Mention this paper. Eist Luis,
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tho asking without ono cent of cost. This Isno deposit scheme; no 30 doys tria.1 schome.
Touilmplj lend u your nme ind addrru and w and you tUDclt. flliyourit
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which la your llithrtj;hL Many forms of

Rheumatic, Nervous, Kidney or'Llvor DiseasesAlo Indlpitlon. Iamhap, lama Lack, etc, y teld. at onco to Ita mario InBueneo. W tlra
It away free to all who can be cured by the one art ai curatlra eKrnt, Electrioltf After
you are cured your frlendi will each want one and from thete (ales we will stake orprofit. Be atronnUorouj, healthy and happy Tbla jeneroua rffertnay he withdrawn
at any tune, 10 ahould write today for the "Free WILL
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